
Closing School Kxerelses at Dafor.

The Dnfnr public school closed Friday,
June 7, 1895. The graduating exercises
were held In the M. E. church, a class of
five having finished and received their
diplomas.' - The church was tastefully
decorated with potted flowers, stands
and wreathes intermingled with the
beautiful stars and stripes. The music
was furnished by the choir and was very
good notwithstanding the unavoidable
absence of two of the leading eingere.
The program was well carried out. L.
B. Thomas opened the exercises with
Ins salutatory address, which was well
written and well read, followed by a
jpicy essay, entitled, "The Past Com-

pared With the Past," by Bessie Has
tings, which was read in her usual good

Tnanner of delivery. Miss . Julia A

Phillips read a paper entitled, "The
Experience of a Silvetfollar," which
was well composed. O. gave

an addrees on "Free Coinage," which
iid credit to himself and showed careful

study and good knowledge of the present
environments. One feature of the even
inz wag a clarionet solo and piano ac-

omnaniment. bv Prof. Helfritz and
Hiss Anna Heisler.

Superintendent Shelley addressed the
class and was followed by Prof. Frazler,
who presented the diplomas with a few
well chosen words of good cheer. Con
gratulations were offered, after which
the class adjourned to the Central House,

. where a sumptuous feast was spread in
tionor of the alumni of Dufur. A merry
crowd of twenty young people were
cathered around the board, all of which
tflid credit to themselves in the way of

' assisting in the disappearance of goodies,
.Several good papers were read during
tire pauses, interspersed with appro
priate toasts, which were heartily res
ponded to. .

May success and long life attend the
class of 1895.

The crowd broke up at a late hour and
Wiwpersed to their respective homes, each
well pleased with the evening, that will
remain a pleasant memory in the hearts
of all who attended and none will forget
the year of '95.

Owing to lack of space, the poem
which was kindly sent by our corres
pondent, will be printed in the near

; future.
A severe rheumatic pain in the left

vhoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Leper
a well known druggist of Des Moines,
Iowa, to? six months. At times the
pain was so severe that he could not lift
anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied

rChamberlain.s Pain Balm. "I only
miode three applications of it," he says
i awd.'ta.ve since been free from all pain.'
jHb bo reccomends it to persons "simi
larly afflicted. It is for sale by Blakelv

rSc Houghton Druggists. '

'Dr. J. H. McLean's Streugthening
, Cordial arid-Blee- Purifier is admirably

adapted to maka "a. little health go t
long way." curative power is large
ly attributable to its stimulant, tonic
and nutritive properties, by which the
energy of the system is "recruited. It is

. pleasant to taste, easily borne on the
'stomach and harmless under prolonged
use. Price $1 .00 per 'bottle. For sale
.by Snipes-Kineral- y Drug Go.

Whooplna;'
There is no danger from tbi disease

'Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy r freely
.given. It liquefies the tough moctu and
.aids jits expectoration. It also lessens
(the celerity an'dtfrequency of paroxysms

and'insurea a speedy
'Eiiereis not the least danger in

giving the remedy to children or babies

as it contains no iuiuriou eubstanee.
'For sale by BlakeUy.& Houston, Drug- -
- gists.

There is great .danger itv neglecting
Colic, cholera and similar eomplaats.

An absolutely prompt and eafe cur is
fnnHin De Witt's Colic and Cholera

Care. For sale by Snipes-KLners- ly Drug
'

Co.
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Any one who has ever had an a tack
of inflammatory rheumatism will rejoice
with Mr. J. A. Stumm, 220 Boyle
Heights, Los Angeles, over his fortunate
escape from a siege of that distressing
ailment. Mr. Stumm is foreman of
Merrian's confectionery establishment.
Some months ago, on leaving the heated
work room to run across the street on an
errand, he was caught out ' in the rain.
The result was that when ready to go
home that night he was unable to walk
owing to inflammatory rheumatism. He
was taken home, and on arrival was
placed in front of a good fire and
thoroughly rubbed with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. During the evening and
night he was repeatedly bathed with this
liniment, and by morning was relieved
of all rheumatic pains. He now takes
especia pleasure in praising Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm, and always keeps i

bottle of it in the house. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

SlOO Reward 9100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. ' Hall's Cure is the only posi
tive cure known to the medical frater
nity. . Catarrh beine a 'constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternallv. actine directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo
nials. Address,

F. J. Chbnet & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Knights of the Maccabees.

it

The State Commander writes ns from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try
ing other medicines for what seemed to
be a very obstinate cough in our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and at the end of two days the
cough entirely left them. We will not
be without it hereafter, aa our experience
proves'that it cures where all other re-

medies fail." Signed F. W. Stevens,
State Com. Why not give this great
medicine a trial, as it is guaranteed and
trial bottles are free at Snipes 6c Kiners-ley- 's

Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
(1.00 '

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-

gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Cp., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold br Snipes & Kinersly.

The Wasco Warehouse- - Co. have on
sale at their warehouse Seed Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are sole-- agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills floury the best flour in- the market'
and sold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

"Preservaline" is well recommended
wherever need. Maier & Benton have
ust received a large consign ment. They

will take pleasure in exptewntng its
merits. wlw-j-ll

Shiloh's- Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures incipient Cbnsnmptaea. it is
the best eongh core. Only one cent a
dose 25cts.r 50cts., and $1.00--

Lane Brea.r the blacksmith, have an
improvement on trail brakes- tbat takes
at sight. ya.2wd&w

NOTICE. FOB PUBLICATION.

LaXI Omci,Tl Dslles, Or.,

yjhao fti TiorAhv trivpn that the following
named settler has filed notice of h intention to
make final proof in 01 nis ciaim, u
that said proof will be made befnre the register
and receiver of the U. S. Land office, The Dalles,
Or., on June 29, 1B95, viz.:

Ollle P. Wsberg,
Hd. E. No. 4568, for the SW4 Bee. 10, Tp 5 8 K

12 E W M '
He'naines the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
in Ti,' .I P AVihott. Moae Delore and

H. White of Wapinitia, Oregon and Frank Gabel
of The uaues, Oregon.

m22-i2- 6 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Mce of Final Settlement ;

Vnitim ia hAwM vpn that the nndersined
has filed his final account as executor of the last

The County Court of Wasco county, by an order
made on the 27th acy oi April, un.

the County Courtroom in Lalles City as the place
for hearing said final account ana oojecaons

a. l sa Va Anal Lnfrfl om n "l rtnereto ana oojecuou. w
said estate,-

Ul-5- t iiioiiuiui.
k Fairllnh Dlamead BraaS.

i i

EUHYROYAL" PILLS
OrLrlnml atia wniy vettniw atjtrE, tUways rvli&bie. iaoics tnt fDrusiist for CkieAtmtcr a BngUmh

, .. boxes, esuaa wiui diqb nwwu. a

fj In tsonp to nrtlnlvi. 4
ReUef Tor Tll-,- " " WW.r

Burns,

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for

Caked & Inflamed Udders,
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
BruLses and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments, :

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain.

JViaUea flan or Beast well
again.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass, Etc.

129 Second St.,
THE DALLES, - -

One in Four.
One person In four has s weafc or disease

Aeart thai entirely nnfits them tor business
and social tile, or is simply a little annoyln.

Disease is never at a stanosraitWhn thct' tmnhlft first somnmieM. "OK
well, it dont amount to much," and yon le
it sro. let the disease fnslduously get the mas
tery of you- - You lose all courage? the slight-jui- t.

ATArtlna-tir- vnn: vnnr feet, ankles and'
oar iei eiuu.ou cannot.are com

pelled to get what sleep you can in a chair.
Ton are urged to avoid this.
You. are invited to get well.
n.mi vrna tha lt.rmt. ll tt.l l n.TTl'hftann lOTT?

v Mrs. Elisia Oassiday, a mill employee- - of
Lowell, Mass.. baa slight neart trouDies many
years ago.

Bhe neglected It lor years.
Hp Him ibells the sfnrv best In rMS letters,

Lowell. Mass.. ApiU 6th. 1894.
"1 mtutt tell of the wonderful things your

Heart Cure has done for my modher. She la
68 years of age, and always had good health
until a severe cold left her with a slight hearv
4rmvw wV. nVi 1rpit. ffp.tt.lnff wnneand worse.
Physicians callea it oroncmiia oi ine neart
aAvan vmm dtrn hnt thfiv did not helo herf
wa hfirr t.hn bfint nhvnlr.iana in Lowell. 8he
would take weak, fainting and palpitat--l
Ins: snelis: several times we tnonsns bikt
woma not live- - kj see uiuriuBg, uuu mvi--
spell seemed to be worse than the last. Oa
March 18th, she was prepared for death ana
we watched for her last breath, but reviv
ing somewhat! was prompted to try your

ABTT. iinrn. wn innnu i. Mireiin,i)uounnct Immndtatelv. and she is now using the
third bottle, and thanks be to God and your
medicine sae nas naa no more speus inu bowup stairs as well as ever and don't have to
stand and wait for breath. Her cough baa
loft. hAp. i wntA to let. von Know, as mere
are others suffering same as she. Mother says

May 1. 18W4.

"Mother tells everybody In praise of your
medicine which saved her from the grave;
she is gaining strengtn ana nesn every any.
Tin nalnitation or of the heart at an
now, ana IS at worjt every ujr waco x wwxvv
vnn Wat Tf nnv TiAMrin wiAhes SAT informa
tion,we wiU be only too glad to have them
write or come to see us and will give full par
ticulars concerning toe gooa your vsmsow
Heart Jure nas aone uer. r e remain yuura

263 Thorndike SU JOHN T. OASSIDY.
Tn- - MIIm TTnart Onre is sold bv drntrglsti

Avnrvwhere on a nositive guarantee, if the
flrrat bottle does not helo you, your money is
refunded. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

Dr. L1H2S' Heart Cure CURES

lrtirfrrrh and Jfum.laia cured by Dr.
UILfci' PAliv Pit

Lowell.

trouble

"One cent a dose,''

All pain banished by lr. KiW Pain Pilla

"The Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Mag Passeip Lite

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connectingat the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

FAI9EN6CB . RATES. .

One way
Round trip...........

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except lots,
will brought through, with
out delay . Cascades.

SO

car
be

at
Shipments for Portland received at

anv time dav or mens, bmpments ior
way landings must be delivered before
5p.m. Live stock shipments solicted
Call on or address,

hmos. F. Oatss,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent- -

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

ORTHERN

Tourist

PACIFIC R.

Pullman

Elegant

TO

C.

WASHINGTON
PHlLABKLFniA . -

yjEff YORK

Heiry Pane,
KKCBTVIKS.

AND ALL
EAST

on or to

uunrmniun.

..$2

.. 3.00

Heary C. Roost

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULIITH
FARGO
GRAND PORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

OR. Through Tickets

CHICAGO

BOSTON
POIirrS and SOUTH

For information, time eards, map and tickets,
call write

W. C. AIXAWAY. Aeent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

I. CHAELTON. Asst. . P. A.,
255 Morrison. Cor. Third. Portland, Oregon

E. JiCOBSEN BOOK and MCSIC CO.,

'
- " --TBI UiSIU IX -

Pianos and Organs, Books,

notions; stationery.
Can anil trot their nrices. Bell PIAKOS on

easy monthly payments, and ia prepared to meet
any

162 Scconf SL - TEE DALLES, OR,

7 gr-SiStSS''- fBUBMffiStS J

r .veotm. and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.
Our Office is opoitc O. S. f TiNT Orricr
and we can secure patent in less tune than those
remote from Washington. '

i ..l rawinv rnntn.. with aescrin- -
""J. I . . ,

uon. We advise, if patentable or not. ircewi
charge. Our fee not due till patent as secured.. S. "Hw to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreisn countries
sent fires. Address.

DtrrNT office. Washington. D. C

Captain Sweeney. TJ. 8. A., San Diego,

Cal.. save:- - "Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy
ia the first medicine I have ever fonnd
that would do me any good." Price 50c

High Frame, Wood Rima,
taehable Tire, Scorober.

weight, 21 lba S85
Steel Rima, Waverley Clin-

cher Xirea, 24 lba . . . 86
Begular Frame,, of same

weights S85,
Id dies' Drop. Frame, same

weights and Tires.. S75
Ladies' Diamond, Wood

Bims, wt.20 1be....75

of and

these evil

fw of Iff
medicine

permanent

Ape the
Highest
df all
High
Grades.

Corner Front

ICYGLES,

Superior to any Bicycle built in. the
World, Regardless of Price.

. Read the following opinion of one of the moat pro insnt Amer
lean dealer whp hu told hundreds of these wheals :

Richmond. Va.,
Indiana BicyeU Co., IndianapolU, Ind.:

Gbntlsmih The Waverley Scorcher and Belle eame to hand
yestardav. We are afraid you hare ns the high-priee- d

by mistake. You can't mean to tell us that this wheel retails for
(857 We must say it la, without exception, the prettiest wheel
we have ever seen, and, moreover, we have faith in it, although it
weigha only 22 lbs., for of all Waverleys we have sold year and
last and you know that ia a right (rood we have never
had a aingle frame nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,

. and that is more than we can say of any other wheel, however
high grade, so called, that we sell. We congratulate ourselvaaj
every day that we are the Waverley agents.

Yours truly, Walteb C. Mbcs e Co.

A flood Agent Wanted in every town
where we are not satistactomy represented.
A splendid business awaits the right man,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

INDIANA BICYCLE
INDIANAPOLIS.

Wtei the Train steps at TEE DALLES, get off m tie South Side

JiEVi COIiTJjVlBlR HOTEL.
This large and popular House aoes the principal hotel business,

is prepared U furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate ox

$1.00 Day. - pirst CJass Ieals, 25 Cei?ts.
Office for all Stage Lines lea The Dalles for all

in Kaatera Oregon and Eastern. Washington,Solnts Hotel.
Union Bts. NICHOLAS, Propr.

There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference the

Ctei-u-H Sale oi- --m

Mim k Caneis

at CRAWDALL &, BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out. greatly-reduc- ed rates.

' UNION ST,MICHELBACH BRICK, - -

LL,

A

Pipe Woij Tiii Bepairs 0 Roofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Cbep era Third H8treet, next door west of Young & Ktuss
Blacksmith Shop. ,

ALARIAL
1YIL POISON!

RAatritn ntmosnnerio conditions,
anclean premises, imperfect ventilation S

and mn.A frtti n 1 v the deaolv a

i cewpl? ni a general rundown andi
impoverislied condition of the blood en-- i
sue,andif not corrected. Catarrh, Bron-- S

chitift, and Consumption De we i

result. S. S S. promptly corrects all i

effects.
M .T A . Rioe. Ottawa. Kan., writes:

three yeara I was troubled with Ma- - j
which caused mv appetite to i

and I was bo reduced in flesh, S

life its charms. I tried mercurial j
potash remedies.bnt could get norelief. j

1 tnen aecioea to try
A tvitttaft thia
wonderful
made a complete and

cure, and

aent wheel

that
this

and

For

i: i

I now enjoy better health than ever.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
. . . mailed tree to any address.

SWIFT CO., Atlanta, Ga.

::.V XiOSt.

Warranted

numberl,

per

SPECIFIC

red Cow, branded on right side.T. B. on
riehthln: two in each ear. A reasonable re
ward will be given for delivery or information
as to her whereabouts. - , ; - -

mayll J. Ii. KKI.liI,

Oct. 1. 1AM.

CO.,
IND.

vine;

T. T.

on to

to

at

from

from

even may

ta.ria fail,
that

lost
and

V

One jK
aiits

House
MovingI v v

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do anj and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL,

Watchmaker? Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now
treet.

r

b . found at 163 Second

V


